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Daiif eroai aae Uncertain.

For sunburn, tetter and all akin and
scalp diaeaaes, DeWitt's Witch Basel
Salve bai no equal. It is a certain
c.ur for blind, bleeding, itching and
protruding pile. It will draw the
tire out of a barn and heal without
leaving a scar. Boil, old sores, ew- -
lancief, etc, are quickly cared br
the nse of the genuine DeWitt
Witch Bawl Sal re. Accept no tnb- -

titate as t hej are often dangerons
and. uncertain. Soold br Standard
Draff Co and Asheboro Draff Co.
Asheboro.

You Need A Remedy! I Have Itl

The Genuine Theo. Noel

"VITAE ORE,"
Mother Nature's Great Panacea for the Ills of

Mankind
and the Ideal Pain Killer, Germ Destroyer,

Disease Banisher, Blood Vitalizer,
Health and Strength Restorer.

I want every sick man and women to know what
Vitae Ore is? and what it will do.

First: It isj a Natural Remedy taken from the
earth and prepared under the supervision of the most
skilled chemists.

Second: It is a sure remedy for all kidney and
liver troubles and that tired feeling one experiences
when these organs arc out of repair The finest tonic
for Indigestion or Heartburn in the world. It will
cure chronic cases. It is sold on it's "MERITS." No
free samples are furnished as it needs but to be tried
to gain friends to advertise it.

I have the general agency for this great Remedy,
so send your orders to mend save the twelve days it
takes to come from Chicago. Send money order or
registered letter. The price is $1.00 for full 30 days
treatment. Strictly guaranteed.

L n Mendenhall, Gen'l Agt,
Rai I imar, N. C.

Mr Caudle has tried it. See what he says:
Rnii.llcman, N. C. Juno 0, HUM.

Mr. Ant.
Nir:- -1 have taken "VITAR OKR. ' ' and II ml II thr ni.wl blind

1 f i

maker mid hutlil.-- tli.lt I have: ever taken. I rhocrllllly II ti
l HullerlttK Iri.m norvuu or blood tniiil.lcti.

J. E. CAl'DLB.
oil R. F. D. No. 1.

COLORADO'S BEAUTIFUL
MOUNTAIN SCENERY;

UTAH'S QUAINT AND PICTURESQE SALT LAKE
CITY, and the ENTIRE MIGHTY WESTERN EM-

PIRE

are best reached by the DENVER AND RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD, "The Scenic Line of the World."

Very low rates will be made to Denver, Colorado
Springs and Pueblo account of The Eagles Meeting in Den-
ver, August 4th to 9th; also to the Northwest on account
of the

LEWIS AND CLARK EXPOSITION AT PORTLAND.

Those attending the Denver Conventions who are un-
able to make the far Western trip should by all means ar-
range to take the trip to Salt Lake City, as this journey is
one of unsurpassed pleasure and takes you through the
most noted point of interest, such as Colorado Springs,
The Royal Gorge, Canyon of the Grand River, Glenwood
Springs, Marshall Pass, Black Canyon of the Gunnison,
etc. Another noted trip is the tour "Around the Circle" of
1,000 miles at one fare for the round trip which comprises
more noted scenery than any other similar trip in the
known world.

These trips are made more enjoyable than ever by rea-
son of the new open-to- p observation cars operated on day-
light trains during the Summer Season through the Royal
Gorge and Canyon of the Grand River.

Very liberal limits and stop over privileges will be
granted on all tickets. Write for free booklet and particu-
lars. S. K. HOOPER, G. P. & T. A.

Denver, Colorado.

Mid-Summ- er

Clearance Sale!
Our trade has been unusually good this year, but we

find we have on hand some Lawns, Laces, Ladies' and Men's
Hats, Shoes and other things which we will sell at a sacri
flee. We have always stood by our customers and will con
tinue to do so and will give you good goods at low prices
We appreciate your patronage very much and we take this
method of conveyiug to you our thanks. We wish to call
special attention to our Millinery Department as the season
is drawing to a close. We will offer the entire lot of Hats
at greatly reduced prices.

Lace, Striped Lawns and

25c. goods at 15c.
30c. goods at 10c.
10 and 15c. goods at 8c
Oalico 5c.

Clothing

It will pay you to look at our
Clothing while in town. We
sell the famous Kirschbaum
and Reinhard & Meyers
clothing and will guarantee
fit and prices to be right.
Some suits at half price.

Collars, Cuffs and Embroidery

20 doz Men's Linen Col
lars going at 5c,

25 pair Men's Linen Cuffs 10c,
A lot of embroidery and laces

which we will offer at
about two-thir- value.

Shoes and Oxfords

63 pair Ladies' Oxfords f1.00
to $2.00 now .75 to $1.60.

44 pair Ladies' Shoes $1.00 to
$2.00 now .75.

A lot of boys' Brogans $1.00
now .75.

rten'a and Boys' Straw Hats.
We have about 150 Straw Hats that we

will sell at half price good styles.
We will pay you highest ericas fer your Droduce. Call

w see ub. uome eariy ana get your cnoice.

Oerrior

Ramseur Store Company.

Franklinville High School.
Hale and Female.

rotolmial punu'tt.
ma. and lluatc a MnrdartT, and da aD
nUL bbVMrsllv- - SMrallv uiif wnt&liv

thrnwelTea lor ranch ka. Rcrltalu will be Klrn quarter!? Medals .warned In ever? !r"""" wouia wii. aw term opus (. i, una.
r further tuJonuaUoa. addnM

D. M. WEATHERLY. Principal,
rrankllnvllle. N. C.

VEGETABLE SICILIANtl lTfc

nairKeiiewer
Why Dot atop this faliioe of vour hair? At iWs rate vou will soon
b without tar hir' Just remember that Hall'a Hair F enewer
stopa failing h'r, and rnskps hair p'tiur. ""Vr" tt r- -.

Liberty Normal CoIIegeJj
Hoiird ami nmn Jnr voiiiir l.elios at ?5.00 a month. Board in

younj

men club, at ij.t. ill tip. Kxpfnsej moat reasonable. Every rewurue of lh
collejje Uirowij oiten to develop all the cltaracter, miurhood, and womanhood ma

ible in the slu lent. B wt ,.jrofi ia erery branch of itujy. Th
ninetesiith sesiou connneneM August 22, 1005. All uliulentu wishing to attewjtho very Imsl whoiil, etTeriiif; every pnmible n.lvniituge, nnd at the leant ooihotthl erriltt for the latejt annual catalogue, for jurther infortunium and rata
logtte addrew..

THOS. O. AMICK, Ph., D., President,
" or

JUNIUS A. HORNADY, Seoretary,
Franklinville, N. O.

BBaBaavwaaaaaaaavBaiaaBaaBBaafa

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and Industrial Colle
COURTSES -- ,

Literary Classical
Pedagogical Commercial

Manual Training

Scientific
Domestic 3cience

Thrra Counun to ,;! T;; Rk.l r... 4

I

Fui uItT miniliera fill. Ilonrd. lainnlrr. tuition, and leui irne of text hnok b.
year, for atudeuls. ffl2't. For of tlie Stale, $ 1U0. Fonr
annual actwion tSAtenilr!!l, l!HI.". Tn swum board in tlie dormitories, if
tuition apilirationa aliould be made before July 15. Correspondence invited from thoj
siring competent tcacliein and stcnocnijiliern. Kor ratslos and other inforniatisn, addi !

OH A ALES D. McIVEB, President; F

OreensbOTO, N.

New Styles in....
.Ifli Ir .1 il

'VI ,l

aaaa)aaaaa

1

j
tho

Study

Spring 5v Svimml
Clothing!

The latest Rtvlftt nnrl fern a
ways be seen my I am srlj
ing a pretty line suits $10, $12, It

i ie win pay you 10 iook my
over Derore

Also a big of HATS,
, LiAKo, TlfcS and SHOES.

K0NQU0R" Shoes for
the best to be hadr See them.

r i T TTnVVa tit wiiijujarv.J
f!

J" 1

BICKFORD HUFFMAN
rn mi nnn i elaVrVILska'

.

-

Just received a car load of BICKFORD & HUFF- -'
MAN GRAIN a firmer from Ran-t-f
dolph county but knows the merits of this drill. It is ';

the only fortfd feed drill made. '

Remember also that we sell genuine GEO. E. NIS-- U

SEN wagons. will last longer than any wagon !
made. you have not one and need one, ask your
neighbor about it.
McCrary-R-eddln- g Hardware Company. p.

Capital S30.000.00
RALEIGH, N. C.

Pullen Building,

THKSKBCHOOJJfUlVIl

purcnasing.
assortment

"KEITH

VHUnill

DRILLS. Hardly

positive

iHConpoaTio

Music

place.

Mir

They

Stock
J CHARLOTTE. C,

I Piedmont Ins.

liullvlilual luMructinn. we aim tvai h hhortnand, Penmausnlp, bgr mall,
Borne rates. Write

rwf
at

of at

are

If

N.
EH

bmhii
todar lor our Calsloftue, Ollcro oud Utsb aadoneaMuis. Tbajr m av

KINR'B nUKINESS COLLEGE.
a mk. a. C o.

We Sell the Earth
ocpooooooooooooooo

If you are interested in the
proposition, in near Asheboro,

we think we can please you as to lot,
prices and terms. Office in Bank B'ld'g.

Armfield (L Laxighlin.
Real Eattvte DeaLlera.

j

for

all

-
a

or

Rock Hill Buggies,

' in buying a BUGGY you must oonaider four things:

Durability, Finish, Style and Price.
The ROOK HILL buggies are famous amongst all

olaases. Liverymen especially, for durability. They use the
best paints and varnishes obtainable, and enploy none but
skilled painters, thus insuring the best finish. '

The style of their buggy is of the latest aud best de-

sign;
N

the price is within the reach ef all; and those who
practice eoonomy buy ROOK HILL buggies; as for the little
difference in price a great big difference in quality Is aasured

McCri3Lry Redding Hok.rdwtxro
Company.


